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A hybrid male in the genus

Leucorrhinia (Anisoptera: Li-

bellulidae)

Hamules: Inner branch hooked at tip, with

straight anterior margin (Fig. 8). similar to

glacialis (Fig. 7). but bent more toward outer

branch; outer branch with lateral "shoulder"

more exaggerated than in imacta (Fig. 9), and

with mesally-directed arm curved out toward

In a collection of adult Leucorrhinia (51<5,

13?) taken ala small pond 4.5 km east ofWild

Rose on County Highway H, in Waushara

County, Wisconsin, U.S.A., in June 1974,

there were 2<5 of L. glacialis Hag. 32d and 8?

of L. intacta Hag.,and I6dand 59of L. frigida

Hag. However, Id was not readily identifiable;

it had a yellow spot on the dorsum of

abdominal segment 7, as in intacta, but the

anterior segments were bright red as in

glacialis. Detailed examination revealed other

intermediate characteristics, described below.

Anal appendages: Inferior appendage

(epiproct) in ventral view with arms (rami)

moderately divergent, forming an angle of

about 22° with midline (Fig. 2); this angle in

glacialis is 14-16° (avg. 15°, n= 10;Fig. l)and

in Intacta 26-36° (avg. 29°, n
= 13; Fig. 3).

Superior appendages (cerci) in lateral view

intermediate in shape, the apical angle being

46.5° (Fig. 5) versus 38-44° (avg. 41°, n=9) in

glacialis (Fig. 4) and 49-61° (avg. 56°. n = 13)

in Intacta (Fig. 6);apical ventral tooth bifid as

in most imacta.
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tip of inner branch.

Basal abdominal segments: Segments 1-3

with dorsal and lateral red markings in life

(turned brownish-yellow after death), similar

to glacialis (intacta has inconspicuous yellow

markings on these segments). Meso- and meta-

-notum between wing bases also bright red.

Abdominal segment 7: A triangularyellow

basal spot on dorsum (Fig. 11); in glacialis

wholly black (Fig. 10). in intacta an irregular

bilobed yellow spot (Fig. 12).

Measurements: Total length 34 mm.

abdomen length 22.8 mm. hind wing length 24

mm; these measurements fall more within the

range of variability in inlacla. the smaller of

the two species (E.M. WALKER & PS.

CORBET. 1975. The Odonata of Canada and

Alaska. Vol. 3, pt. 3, Univ, Toronto Press).

The above characteristics of this <5 led me

to believe that it is a hybrid of L. glacialis and

L intacta. The chromosome number (d n) of

both species is 13 (R.W. CRUDEN, 1968,

Can. ./. Genet. Cylol. 10: 200-214). A <J of

glacialis and a 9 of inlacla were collected in

tandem by Dr Sid Dunkle at McKinney Lake,

Placer Co., California, 13 July 1977, evidence

that visual isolation between these two species
does break down. Interspecific tandem and

copulation have been reported in other species

of Leucorrhinia (V.l. PAJUNEN, 1962, Ann.

zool. Soc. 'Variamo' 24:1-79: E.M. WALKER.

1928, Univ. Toronto Stud.. Biol. 32: 37-44),

although to my knowledge no previous

Leucorrhinia hybrids have been supposed. A

number of hybrid individuals have been

reported in the related genus Sympetrum(S.

ASAHINA, 1974. Jap. J. Zool. 17:67-75).It is

interesting to note that G.H. B1CK & L.E.

HORNUFF (1974. Proc. em. Soc. Wash. 76:

90-93) reponed a d of Leucorrhinia proxima

Calv. m tandem with a 9 of Sympetrum

pallipes (Hag.).

K.J. Tennesseni, 1949 Hickory Avenue.

Florence, Alabama 35630, United States.

hybrid male; — (3), (6), (9), (12)

— (2), (5), (8), (11)

Figs. 1-12. Anal appendages (ventral view),

superior appendage (lateral view), hamule

and abdominal segment 7: (1), (4), (7), (10


